
Serve others this Summer at VCAM and at the food bank. 

VCAM, 108 N. Liberty St. 

Saturday,  July 21, 9 AM - 12:00 PM 

FBGC, 3809 E. Rio Grande 

Saturday, June 23 July 14 & 28, 9 AM TO Noon 

Please wear closed toed shoes to both agencies.  For more info

contact julie@parkwaychurch.tv 

SERVE THIS SUMMER

Are you a college student back for the summer?  We have a place

for you. Tuesday nights from 9 PM to 10 PM, young adults

throughout the Crossroads meet up for worship, message, and

fellowship at Liberty Coffee Haus. Doors open at 8 PM.

PARKWAY COLLEGIATE

We are looking for a teammate to serve on the Facilities Team at

Parkway Victoria.  This part-time position plays a crucial role in the

set-up and clean-up of ministry events.  For more information,

contact Steven at klatt@parkwaychurch.tv.  

JOIN THE TEAM

Join us for an intimate night of worship and prayer on June 19 at

8:00 PM at Liberty Coffee Haus.

WORSHIP NIGHT

Take the music, message, reading plans and resources of Parkway

Church with you.  Download the Parkway App.  The app is free and

is available in the App Store and in the Google Play store.

THE PARKWAY APP

We are looking for teammates to join the paid childcare team.  This

team takes care of kids so that parents can attend small groups

during the week.  Morning and evening shifts are available.  For

more information, contact tori@parkwaychurch.tv.

PAID CHILDCARE TEAM



KINGS AND KINGDOMS: 

A KING'S LEGACY
JUNE 17

If today was your day to believe in Christ, stop by the Information Center
and pick up a New Believer Kit.  This free kit includes a Bible and some
other resources to help you get started in your relationship with Christ.

NEW BELIEVER KIT

47 Also, the royal officials have come to congratulate our

lord King David, saying, ‘May your God make Solomon’s

name more famous than yours and his throne greater than

yours!’ And the king bowed in worship on his bed 48 and

said, ‘Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, who has

allowed my eyes to see a successor on my throne today.’”   

1 KINGS 1:47-48

3 WAYS I WANT KIDS TO BE LIKE ME

FAITH _________________________ 

6 Start children off on the way they should go, and even when

they are old they will not turn from it.  Proverbs 22:6   

HARD _________________________ 

23 Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working

for the Lord, not for human masters, 24 since you know that

you will receive an inheritance from the Lord as a reward. It is

the Lord Christ you are serving.  Colossians 3:23-24   

Strong _________________________ 

8 Listen, my son, to your father’s instruction and do not forsake

your mother’s teaching.  Proverbs 1:8  

2 WAYS I WANT MY KIDS TO BE BETTER THAN ME

Love as ________________ Response 

34 “A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have

loved you, so you must love one another. 35 By this everyone

will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another.” 

John 13:34-35   

Dream ___________________ 

12 Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are young,

but set an example for the believers in speech, in conduct, in

love, in faith and in purity.  1 Timothy 4:12  


